
LOCAL TIMETABLES |
DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG

STREET RAILWAY.
Grovirala for Danville 5.25 a. m.
Danville for Yorks 6.50 a. m.
Danville for Roberts Store 0.40 a. in.

Danville for Bloomsbnrg 6.20 a. m.and
every 40 minutes until 9.40 p. m.

Danville for Grovania 11 p, m.
jlrovania for Bloomsbnrg 5.35 a. m.
Bloomsbnrg for Danville 6.00 a. m.and

every 40 minnteß nntil9 p. m.
».40 p. m.to Grovania only.
0.20 p. m.to Danville.
Satnrdays all oars willrun throngb

from 7.00 a. ui. nntil 11.00 p. m. 11.40
p. m.to Grovania only from Danville
and Bloomsbnrg.

SUNDAYS.?First oar will leave
Danville for Bloomsbnrg at 8.20 a. m.
and every forty minntes nntil 9.40 p. m.
11.00 p. in.to Grovania only.

First oar will leave Bloomsbnrg for
Danville at 8.20 a . in.and every forty
minutes nntil9.00 p. m. 9.40 to Grova-
uia only. 10.20 p. in.to Danville.

Special attention given to chartered
oar parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application.

Both 'Phones.
Wm. R. MILLER, Superintendent.
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AN OLD RESIDENT
_PASSES AWAY

Another one of our very old residents
\u25a0i U»gau life in Danville early in

the first half of the last century was
called from earth Tuesday The last
to aiwri*»£tli«di&*l't«uininoiis was Mrs
Mary Sidler. widow of Beujamiu Sid-

f-'ier, rWho departed this life nearly
thirty years ago.

Mrs. Sidler was within a few days
of being 87 years of age. She resided
with her son, W. R. Sidler, Walnut
\u25a0treet, aud was very widely known.
She was ill foi about three mouths,
suffering with a complication of dis-
eases incidental to people of advanced
years.

With the exception of a defect in her
hearing the deceased was in full pos-
session of her faculties aud was re-
markably well preserved. She read
the dally papers, her mind waß well
stored with faots and she took an ac-
tive iuterest in the affairs of life.

Mrs. Sidler spent nearly the whole of
her married life iu Danvillo. With hor

husband she went to housekeeping
near tlio P. &R. depot. The house
next to George A. Moyer's hotel, now
occupied by Olareuoe Rauck's grocery,

was built by Mr. and Mrs. Sidlor. It
was one of the fimt lionseß ereoted in

of town and oame into ex-
istence about the time that the Uat2-
wlssa Railroad was built. The Rail-
road Oompany in the early days burn-
ed wood in their looomotives. Mr.
Sidler was employed by the railroad
and it was his work to prepare aud
pile up the wood for the locomotives.

Mrs. Sidler was a member of St.
Paul's M. E. church. During recent
years, however, she was not an at-

tendant at servico owing to her de-
fective hearing, which made it im-
possible for her to take iu the sermon.

In additiou to W. R. Sidler, the de-
ceased is survived by three sons:
Philip Sidler, Ohuroh street; George
Sidler, near the P. & R. depot; and
D. V. Sidler, of Milton. George Hun-
look, the watchman at the Railroad
Btreet orossing of the D. L. & W. rail-
road, is a grandson of the deceased.
In addition to Mr. Hnulock there are
a large number of other grandohilden
and upwards of a half a dozeu great
grandohildren.

The fnneral will take place from the
residence of W. R. Sidler, 218 Walnut
street, Friday at 2 p. m. Interment
will be made in Odd Fellows' oeme-
tery.

Bloomsburg Will Pave.
Bloomsburg has decided to follow

the example of Danville and go luto
the street paving business. What is
more It has awarded the uoutract to

D. J. Kogers. a Danville man, who
has made such a success of street pav-
itig in Danville.

The matter was disposed of at a
special meeting of the Town Oouuoil
kt Bloomsburg Uonday night. There
were only three bids submitted. The
first bid opened, that of Thomas Oor-
rey, was thrown out because it was
not acoompanied by a certified ohock
of (200 as oalled for by the specifica-
tions.

The next bid, that of O. B. Hellick,

contained nothing regarding ourbiug,
wliioh was provided for iu the specifi-
cations.

The third and last hid was that of
D. J. Rogers who agreed to pave with
Boiitfai brick for (2.32 per square yard.
Porter briok J2.23 per square yard,aud
Maok briok (2.21 per square yard. For
the curbing the bid as follows: Blue
stono 75 cents per foot; Ohio stone tffi
cents per foot; Reset ourbing 18 cents
per foot. This bid also had a certified
oheok in the sum of (200 enclosed. ,

O. B. Meltick bad agreed to pave
with Bolivar brick at<2.2o,wliioh was
a little less thau Mr. Rogers' bid, but
as the latter was the only bidder dho
had complied with the specifications
on motion It was deoided to pave with
Bolivar brick and use blue stoue for
ourbing and the coutraot was award-
ed to D. J. Rogors.
Oentre street Is the thoroughfare that

Is to be paved.

Block System Established,
The blook system has been establish-

ed on the Oatawlssa division of the
Columbia aud Montour Kleotrio Rail-
road. This will greatly faoilitate the
running of the cars on the C. aud M.
and D. and B. lines.

A NATIVE OF
IUNTOOR COUNT?

Robeit M. Bailey, a native of Mon-
tour county, one of the original pro-
jectors of the telephone and a man of
prominence passed away at his home
1820 West Fourth street, Willlamsport
at 12 :10 o'clook Sunday after suffer-

ing with paralysis for several years.
Ur. Bailey nearly all his Ufa had

been conneoted with railroad and tele-

phone business, and he was known and
respected throughout a very wide ter-
ritory in the state.

He was born at Paradise, Montour
county, August 22, 1842,0n the origin-
al Paradise farm. His mother was
Christiana Montgomery before her
marriage and his fattier John Bailey.
Robert M. Bailey married Elizabeth
Dougal, a daughter of Dr. Dougal, of
Milton, who survives him. They have
no children.

When a young man the snbjeot of
this sketch was for years connected
with the Northern Central Railway,
and then [mm 1874 to 1880 lie was with
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and locat-
ed at Tyrone. He went to Williams-
port in 1880, and Bhortly thereafter
went into the telephone business,
which was then in Its infancy. He
was oonneoted with the telephone
busiuess, in faot, from its earliest his-
tory, and he and the late Hiram R.
Rhoads were instrumental inestablish-
ing tlio Oentrai Pennsylvania Tele-
phone and Supply company, with
oHices in Williamsport. Mr. Bailey
was for years the general manager of
the oompany,until Mr. Rhoads' doath,
when he suooeeded tiie latter as presi-
dent, and held that position until the
consolidation of the Central Pennsyl-
vania company with the present Penn-
sylvania Telephone oompany.

It was about thia time,in June,l9ol,
that Mr. Bailey was first stricken with
paralysis, and waß compelled by his
illness to cease taking any aotive part
in the affairs of the buainess.although
he remained with the oompany. Sinoe
then he had been gradually bnt slow-
lyfailing, having had several later
strokes. He had been confined to the
house all last winter and this spring
and summer, but only to his bed for a
few days.

Mr. Bailey was for some years a
consistent member of the First Pres-
byterian ohurch, of Williamsport. He
was a man who had a boat of friends,
not only in Wililamspc~',bnt through-
out this section of the state,and many

will mourn his loss.

The Reading's New York Service.

The old saying that "Truth is strang-

er than Kiotion" is well exemplified
in the notable improvements made
lately by the Reading System in Its
service betweon Philadelphia and Now
York.

Tlio service between the two cities a
few years ago was reasonably good,
but not of that "Up to date" charact-
er that the management desired, and
improvements have followed one an-
other closely until today the servloe is
suprob, and other roads are not only
patterning after it but watoliing for
any innovation the Reading will make
to further the comfort of its patrons.

The first great innovation was in
May, lDo2,wheo the "Every hour? on
the hour,system was inaugurated,
fast, well equipped train, with Pull
man Parlor Oars attached, lenving-
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia, and
Liberty Stroet. New York, "Every
Time the Olock Strikes," every week-
day.

These Trains had Oafe or Broiler
Oars at appropriate hours,but this lias
been improved by the substitution of
Regular Dining Oars on two traius
each way, Morning, Noon and Night.

The evening cars sorve a japltal
Table d'Hote Dinner at rate of SI.OO.
Breakfast and Lunch Is A La Oarte on
the appropriate trains.

It seemed is if soarcoly any thing
elite oould be done to add to the com-
fort aud oonvenienoe of the Reading's
patrous when anotlior great change
was made June 25th of this year, tlio
old South Kerry or Whitehall Termin-
al, New York, was abandoned, aud a
fine new Kerry House opened to pub-
lic servloe at the foot of West 28rd
St., North River, in the heart of the
Hotel and Theatre Seotion and a great

shopping oenter. Under the roof of
Kerry passengers can take the Metro-
politan Street Railway intersecting
with Elevated, Subway and Surfaoe
lines to >ll parts of New York. An
Eleotrio Oab Servloe at low rates is
also provided with starter's offloe in
Kerry Honse.

firs, flargaret Woods Dead.
Mrs. Margaret Woods, widow of the

late Christopher Woods, departed this
life at her home in Hazleton at !)

o'olock Sunday morning. The funeral
willtake plaoe on Wednesday, the re-
mains beiog taken to Philadelphia for
interment.

The deceased iu early life was a
resident of Dauvilte. Her husband was
the son of the late Thomas Woods of
this city, who about twenty-eight
years ago removed to Shamokiu,where
about nine years ago he died.

The deoeased is survived by a daugh-
ter belonging to a marriage prior to

thht with Christopher Woods. She was
a widely known aud highly esteemed
woman.

A Nice Display.
People who love nice tilings cau

now feast their ayes, or oven thoir
stomachs, with the beaatifal display
these days in front of the dlfforent
grooery stores in the city. It is the
height of the season for all good
things,the harvest yielding in plenty,
fruits, vegetables and berries of all
kinds. As they are displayed 011 the
sidowalks now it is a beautiful and
tempting sight.

Farms Now Coal Yards.
The work of laying out the new

storage yards of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, at Ransom, just above
Pittston, is being oarried on as rapid-
ly as possible. Two farms were pur-
chased outright to enable theoompaiiy
to secure the necessary ground for the
yards.

August Hist last Atlantio City ten-

day exoursion on the Reading.

VALUABLE HORSE'S
TERRIBLE INJORI

Isaiah Blue,a Frosty Valley farmer,

Tuesday came very near losing one of
lilb most valuable horseß as the result
of a very odd accident. The horse
would havo brought two hundred dol-
lars at any day, but he had au especi-
al value on the farm.boing Mrs. Blue's
driving horse and an animal with so
many good qualities that Biinply "no
money would have bought him".

The horse yesterday morning was
used in the plow. In turning around
he struck i> scythe which waß hanging
on a tree, knocking it down. As it
struok the ground it became eutaugled
in the hrose's legs and before it oould
be removod had cut the animal very
badly, intlioting among other injories
a Hhooking gash oil the right fore leg
between the knee and fetlock, from
whioh the blood poured in a steady
stroam.

One of the farm hauda was despatch-
ed in post hasto for Veterinarian J. J.
Kline of this oity. Pending the vet-

erinarian's arrival the horse's leg was
tightly baudaged ami the shooking flow

of blood was iu some measure cheoked.
The gash inflicted by the sharp

scythe extended into tlie bone and
readied fully half way round the leg.

The tendon of the leg along with tlio
veins was severed and the injury could
hardly have been much worse. By the
time of Dr. Kline's arrival the animal
had lost at least two gallons of blood
aud was weak and docile enough to
submit to any kind of treatment.

There was only one chanoe to save
the horse BO that he might be of any
servioe in the future aud that was by
a most difficult surgical operation,
which the Veterinarian without any
loss of time prooeeded to perform.
Eight stitohes were inserted iu the
leg. In order to enable the animal to
bear the pain incidental to stitching

cocaine was iujeoted into his leg.
Dr. Kline last evening stated that

the outcome at the present stape is
some what uncertain,bnt he has hopes
that with proper care the animal will
como around all right.

HOPE OF PEACE
NOW LIES IN DELAY

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., Aug. 23.-
It iH stated that Barou Koiuora lias
agreed to offer at the session at 9:30
this morning the President's compro-
mise proposition. A high aatliority
believes it impossible that a dual
rupture can oouie today, no matter

what the character of the Emperor's
final instructions to Mr. Witte may
be.
"If the negotiations can be prolong-

ed into next week," said he,"somuoh
pressure will be hronght to bear upon
the Emperor that ho willnot be able
to resist.''

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 88-The peaoe
conference ailjonrned at 12:Ifi p. m.
Mr. Witte and Barou do Rosen at once
left the navy yard in thior automobile
for the Hotol Wontworth. '

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 23 -Mr.
Meyer, the Amerioau Ambassador, went
this afternoon to Peterhof, where lie
was reoeived in audience by the Em-
peror. The audience concerns the pos-
sible conclusion of peace.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. 28.?President
Roosevelt sent a long message to Am-
bassador Meyor Monday evening.

BREAKER DESTROY-
ED BY FIRE

SHAMOKIN, Aug. 23.?Fire com-
pletely dostroyod the big broaker of
the Ureenongh Red Ash Ooal 00.. at

Marion Heights near hero early this
morning.

One hour after the flames were dis-
covered by a tiromau tlio structure was
a mass of ruins. The breaker was built
five years ago at a cost of (87,000 and
was insured for |12,000. It is owned
by Pittston and Shamokin capitalists
anil was one of the largest individual
operations in the Shamokin region.
Former Mine Inspector Edward Breu-
nau is superintendent aud part owner
of the operation.

Tlie blazo was lirst iliHOOvered at
half-past twelve o'clock, and is nap-
posed to have been of incendiary
origin. So quickly did the flames cou
tiuae to spread that the men,owing to
a scarcity of fire-fighting apparatus,
wore unable to inako much of a light
to save the strnotore.

Not more than two weeks ago, Im-
provements amounting to a cash out-
lay of ten thoaeaud dollars wore com-
pleted and these were all destroyed.

There being no fire in the part of
the structure where the Dames were
first discovered, the promoters believe
that it was set on lire, bat no clues
have been secured.

The plaut willlikely he rebuilt.

Big Buck Elks Sheds Antlers.
The two big book elks at Hon. Alex-

ander Billuieyer's game preserve near
Washingtonvillo shod their antlers on
Sunday. The interesting sight was
witnessed by hundreds of Interested
spectators.

The buok elk sheds his antlers about
every thirteen months. He accom-
plishes the feat by rubbing against the
trees and stumps until the antlers be-
come loose and finally are altogether
severed from his head, all the while
acting in a ferocious manner and shed
ding great qnantites of blood.

Ur. Billmeyer has the antlers which
are beantifnl specimens, and are valu-
ed at nearly (100 a set.

Getting There.
A man with a good thing to sell is

like a man with a good thought in his
head. The idea will profit nothing
onless it be put before the world in
some rational and effective way. So,
too, must the world know about a
commodity beforo it will buy. A man
with a fine light may hide It under a
bushel; a man with an AI idea may
secrete it under his hat, and a man
with the raw material of a fortune at
his disposal may flock by hiuiself so
long as finally to die poor.

Carshops Sold by Sheriff.

Sheriff W. Saturday after-
noon sold the property of the] Oata-
wissa Oar and Foundry Company, at

Sheriff's sale to L. O. Mensoh for
$4700.

ELIJAH C. TOMS
sons i FILL

Elijah O. Voris Tuesday mot with
a bad (all, which it was foared for
awhile might result seriously. He was
seated on his poroh daring the fore-
noon enjoying the pleasant summer
weather. He was sittiug nearer the
edge thau he thought he was aud in
shifting his olialr he moved a little too

far and rolled down over the edge of
the poroh.

The fall was not a high one,probably
less than four feet altogether, but Mr.
Voris sustained a painful injury,strik-
ing his shoulder as he went down. He
was unable to arise and had to be as-
sisted into the house.

Dr. S. Y. Thompson was called who
disooveted that no boneß were broken,
although Mr. Voris was very badly
jarred and bruised. The efTeot alto-
gether W%B rather bad owing to the
gentleman's advanced years. He was
obliged to take his bed, where he re-
mained during the greater part of the
time yesterday.

Dr. Thompson laßt evening stated
that Mr. Voris would get along all
right. The jarand the shook were the
worst and the efTeot of these, he said,
would wear off, In the oourse of a few
days, when the man would be ont
again the same as before.

To dive News to Newspapers.
T. H. Harahan oQlie Illinois Cent-

ral Railroad, reoently gave out an In-
terview favoring the oompany's agents

giving newspapers the news concern-
ing wteoks and other Important mat-

ters. Heretofore ofllolals have with-
held all Information and the news pa-
pers were obliged to get the new* the
best way tiiey oould.

The Oentral will now assist the
newspapers, audit is thought that the
road will not Buffer in the least. The
newspapers of the country are be-
coming more and more to be recogniz-
ed as public eduoators, says Mr. Har-
ahan.

FEVER SITUATION-IS-
MUCH HORE HOPEFUL
New Orleans, Aug. 28.?The situa-

tion in the oity is more aud more hope-
ful While the number of deatliß for
the week ending Aug. 13 was 48 the
number for the week ending Ang. 19'
was only 42.

Dr. J. D. Devrous statement of the
condition at Leeville published in thiß
morning's Picayune, says:

"There are 69 positive oases of fev-
or, 63 suspicions oases, and 146 oaßea

of dengue fever. There are about 800
iiooses and families here, and I do.not
think tliore is a single house which
lias not one or more casus of siokness.

Patterson reports 16 new cases, Mis-
sissippi Oity reports three new oases.
A signed statement has been Issued by
Dr. jTh:Wliytte protesting agaiust
Dr. Reginald B. Leaoh aud his arson-
isation theory.

There have been 1,603 cases in the
oity up-to-date and 314 deaths. There
were 67 new oases yesterday and 9

deaths. There are 319 oases under
treatment.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK, LEWIS
AND OLARK EXPOSITION, AND
THE ROOKY MOUNTAIN

An Attractive Fall Tour via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Punnsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has arranged a speoial personal-
ly-condnctod tour to visit the Paoific
Ooast, iuoluding the Yellowstone
Park, Portlaud (for the. Lewis aud
Ol&rit Exposition), and the beautiful'
resorts among the Oolorado Rookies.
Tliis tour will leave New York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and
other oities on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Saturday, Septeinbor 2, by a
special train of high-grade Pullman
equipment. The Itinerary willoover
a period of three weeks, the party

reaching the East on the homeward
journey September 32. The special
train will be used by the party over
the entire route,exoept during the five
and one-half days in the Yellowstone
Park, when the fine hotels now in ser-
vice in the Great Preserve will be
utilized. The train willbe side-track-
ed iu Portland for oocupanoy there,
aud all meals en route, except in the
Yellowstone Park and in Denver, will
be served in the speoial dining car.

Round-trip tiokets, covering all
necessary expenses for twenty-one
dayß,s2oo from all points on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad exoept Pittsburgh,
from which the rate will be $196.

For itineraries and further informa-
tion apply to ticket agents; O. Studds,
Eastern Passer ger Agent, 263 Fifth
Avenue.New York; Hugh Hasson.Jr.,
Passenger Agent Baltimore Distrlot,
Baltimore, Md. ; B. M. Newbold,Pass-
enger Agent Southeastern District,
Washington, D. O. ; Tlios. E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ;or address Geo. W.
Boyd, General Pasienger Agent, Phil-
adelphia.

Second Artillery Reunion.
The annual reunion of the Seooud

Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery will be
held in Philadelphia next Monday and
Tuesday.

This section was well represented in
this regiment and a number of the
members survive, among them being
Kiohard W. Eggert, J. P. Bare, Olar-
enoe Prioe, John Marshall, George
Kobiuson,David Ruokle.aud John Mo-
Olure of Battery F, and 8. Moran
Waite, of Battery M. Several of the
members from this oity Intend to be
present at the reonion.

Mr. Eggert is in reoeipt of a letter
from Secretary George W. Ward that
William Berger and Jacob Eberhart,
botli ex-presldeuts of the Seoond Heavy
Artillery Sorvivors' Association, will
arrive in Danville this afternoon on
the 4 o'clook P. & K. train, to visit
with the Danville members and assist
in bringing together the boys at the
reanion.

Baron Hayashi says that if the war
continues Japan will oaptuie indem-
nity by taking Vladivostok and Har-
bin, whioh are greater value than the
prioe askod to stop tlie war. It's op to

Rnaaia.

BDHIER ILL
FAILS TO SCORE

Danville presented Bunker Hillwith
a basket of goose eggs at' DeWitt's
Park on Saturday afternoon, tho soote

at the finish standing, Dauville A. A.
3 and Bunker Hill0.

The shut out was administered by
McOloud, assisted by the whole local
team who played an errorless game be-
hind lilm. The three runs made by
Danville in the first inning were the
result of Oovalenski's wild pitching
and a misplay or two by other mem-
bers of the team. The hitting was
very light by both teams, aud, with
the exoeption of his first Inning, Oov-
alenski pitched excellent ball.

Outside of the pitoliing and Hum-
mer's flue reoord, accepting fourteen
chances without au error, the game
was featureless. Following Is the
score :

DANVILLE A. A.
R. H. O. A. E.

Gosb. If 1 0 0 0 0
Olayberger, cf 1 0 a 0 0
Ross, 8b 0 0 1 a 0
Hummer, o 1 0 11 8 0
Ooffman, 3b.: 0 0 I 1 0
Oberdorf, rf . 0 1 0 0 0
Logan, ss 0 0 3 8 0
Rhodomoyer, lb 0 0 8 0 0
MoOloud, p 0 11 0 0

Totals 8 3 27 9 0

BUNKER HILL.
R. H. O. A. E.

Ooutts, if o i a o o
Kendrioks, 3b 0 0 2 11
Oovalenski, p 0 3 1 3 0
Tiley, of

'

0 0 1 0 0
Thomas, BB 0 0 0 6 0
Oovalenski, H., lb O 1 13 0 0
Thomas, 8., rf 0 0 1 I 1
Jones, o 0 0 6 0 1
Brown, 3b 0 0 1 3 0

Totals 0 4 27 11 8
Danville A. A. .30000000 o?3
Bunker Hill 00 0 00000 o?o

Two base hits, Oovalenski. Struck
ont by MaOlond, 11. By Oovalenski,
6. First base on called balls off Oo-
valenski 5. Wild pitches, Oovalenßki
3. Time, one hour aud thirty minutes.
Umpire, Jones.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The remaining dates of the popnlar
Pennsylvania Railroad ten-day excur-
sions to Niagara Falls from Wash-
ington and Baltimore are August J6,
September 8 and 32, aud October 13.
On these dates the spealai train will
leave Washington at 7:66 A. M.,Balt-
imore 9 .00 A. M , York 10:40 A. M.,
Harrisbnrg 11:40 A. M., Millersburg
12:20 P. M., Sunbury 12:68 P. M ,

Williamsport 3:80 P. M , Lock Haven
8:08 P. M., Renovo 8 :55 P. M., Em-
porium Jnnction 6:06 P. M , arriving
Niagara Falls at 9:85 P. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at 110.00 from
Waslilngton.and Baltimore ;$9 :36 from
York ; $10:00 from Littleßtown ; SIO.OO

from Oxford, Pa., $9.86 from Oolnm-

bia: $8.60 from Harrisbnrg, SIO.OO
from Winchester, Va. : $7.80 from Al-
toona£s7.4o from Tyrone; $6.46 from
Bellefonte; $7,460 from Ridgway:

$6.90 from Sunbury and Wiikesbarro;
$6.76 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from prinoipal points.
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
witlilnlimitof tioket returning.

The speoial trains of Pullman parlor
oars and day ooaohes will be run witli
eaoh excursion running through to
Niagara Falls. An extra charge will
be made tor parlor-oar seats.

An experienced tourlßt aßent and
ohaperon willaooompauy eaoli excurs-
ion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of
oonnecting trains,and further informa-
tion appply to noarest ticket agent, or
address Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
fnger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania Railroad Maintains Schedule
(Now York Tribune, August 18, 1906.)

During the month of July the Penn-
sylvania Special arrived in Oliloago
exaotly on the minute of its sohedule
every day. The eastbound Pennsyl-
vania Speoial arrived inNew York on
sohedule time twenty-three days. The
average detention on seven days was
less than ten minutes, due eutirely to

conditions for whioh the train crew
could not be held responsible. The
greatest breach in the Bohednle was on
July 14, when tho Special was held np
behind a freight wreck, which block-
ed all fonr tiaoks on the Middle Div-
ision, entailing a loss of two hours

and twenty-two minutes in the reg-
t lar arriving time at New York.

It Is difficult to find a matoh for this
reoord. It demonstrates that the
schndule has sufficient elasticity to
take up any ordinary[detentious whioh
may ooour between termini, aud that
even faster regular schedule may be

made should it be deemed wise. The
fine oondition of the roadbed, the effici-
ent motive po'wer, and skillful opera-
tion all oontnbute to the ease with
whioh the Speoial accomplishes its
work.

LABT OF THE SEASON.

Special Sunday Excursion to the Seashore
via Pennsylvania Railroad,

The last Pennsylvania Railroad
low-rate Sunday excursion for the pre-
sent season from Look Haven, Lewis-
burg, Williamsport, Mooanaqua, Sou-
bury, Dauphin, and prinoipal inter-
mediate stations to Atlantio Oity,Gape
Mar.Ocean Oity,Sea Isle Oity, Avalon,
Anglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beach,
willbe run on Aug. 2T.

? Excursion tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within tivo
days, will be sold at very low rates.

Tiokcts to Atlantic Oity willbe sold
via the Delaware River Bridge Routo,
the only all-rail line or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

Stop over aan be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, with-
in limit of ticket.

For information in regard to spe-
oiKo rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to agonts, or E.
S. Harrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

Miles Barber,of Wilkes-Barro, spent

Sunday at the home of hiaparents.Dr.
and Mrs. I. Q. Barber, Ferry street.

i WEEK AT
JIcKEESPOET

George W. Miles and John O. Waite,
Saturday returned from MoKeespoir,
whom during last week they attended
the Grand Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias of Pennsylvania. Mr. Mile* is
very prominent in the order, having
entered upon Ins seoond five-year term

as member of the Grand Tribunal of
the order. Mr. Waite was the repre-
sentative of Heaver Lodge, No. 132,

K.|of P., of tills oity.

The gontlemen aie very muoli pleas-
ed with their trip. The people of Me-
Keesport proved to the visitors that
they wero by no moans deficient in
hospitality and planned various means
of ontertainment, not the lest enjoy-
able of whioh was a moonlight excur-
sion to Pittsburg. They state that it
requires a visit of that sort to reveal
to au Eastern man the enormous re-
sources, the extensive operations, the
wealth and industry of that part of the
State. McKoosport is on the Monon-
gaiiela river, fifteen miles from Pitts-
burg. Iu the intervening distance are
the towns of East Liberty, Homestead,

Braddook, and Do Quesne, so that
from Pittsburg to MoKeesport the
shoro of the Monongahela is almost
continuously built up, the entire
locality forming witii Pittsburg a big
center of population.

All of these towus are famous as
manufacturing centers and are very
prosperous. MoKeesport, especially,
is a great wealth produoer. Here are
located tho National Tube Works, the
groatest iu the world, employing 18,-
000 men. The population of the town
is 40,000. The town nestless among
the mountains, but is not especially
attractive.

At Homestead aio the great Carnegie
Works. At Braddook the Edgar Thomp-
son Steel Workn are looated. At Da
Qaeane aro eleven great blast furnacea
the average product of each being over
400 tons per pay. Before these mon-
sters, Ur. Miles says, the blast far-
naoes, which made Danville famous
in its day, are dwarfed into insignifi-
cance. The boat onr faruaoos eonld do
was to prodace Hi to 20 tons per day

aud the prodnot of any one of the Da
Qnesne fnrimooß.it is estimated,would
exceed the combined prodaotof all the
farnaoes operated in Danville, Ohu-
lusky and Bloouisburg in the days
when pig iron was manufactured in
this aeotion. Lake Superior ore is us
ed at Da Quesne.

Jurors for September.
List of Jurors for September term

of Oourt oonvening September 26th,
1906.

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township.?Levi Fortner,

George Johnson.
Danville, Ist ward.?Thomas A.

Evans, John G. Bryan, W. B. Startzel
aud Jesse Elaae.

Danville, 3rd ward..? John Rioh-
ards, John W. Sweiafort, John Oruik-
ahauk.

Danville,4th ward.?John Steinman,
Thomas Hale, Englebert Albort.

Liberty township.?Daniel Hine,
Jamea Foreaman, R. O. Auteu, Bar-
tholomew James, Charles Robbins.

Limestone township. ?O. D. Lavan.
Mahoning township. ?Georgo W.

Sandel, George F. Deibort, William
Quigg.

Valley township --A. J. Stincman,
Hiram Wortman.

West Hemlock township.? Hiram
Oromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township.? Mont Derr, Jo-

seph Kulius.
Cooper township. Jacob Sliulfz.
Danville.lst ward.?Robert G. Mill-

er, Edward Oorman, Paul Audrewß.J.
W. Lore. Joseph R. Ulmer, Henry M.
Sclioch, William E. Gosh.

Danville, 2nd ward.?Franklin Boy -
er, Albert Kemmer, Walter Rassell.

Danville, 3rd ward.? William N.
Rassell, Jacob Byerly, James Smith,
John Bine, James Ryan, W. Fred Ja-
cobs, Jacob Fischer,'Fredrick Viuoent.

Dauville, 4th ward. Waltor Lovett,
Patrick Scott, Silas Wolverton,Patrick
Redding, Calvin Eggert, Thomas H.
Lee, Bonjamln Cook, MillardCook.

Derry township.?John A. Koster,
Grant W. Roat, John B. Smith, Elias
Appleman, Charles Beaver, Samuel
Brittain.

Limestone township.?F. J. White-
niglit.

Liberty township.?Noah Stamp, W.
D. Steinbach, Charles Geringer.

Mahoning township. William Dyer,
Edward L. White, John Litterer.

Mayberry township?Peter S. Orom-
ley.

Valley township.?John Everett, F.
P. Appleman.

Washiuglonville. ?Goorge K. Hed-
dena.

West Hemlock towuship. ?D. W.
Aude, Albert Hartman.

Reduced Rates to Granger's Picnic at
Williams' Grove via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.
For the Thirty-second Annual Inter-

state Grange Picnio Exhibition, to bo
held at Williams' Grove, Pa., Anguat
28 to September 2, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from Augaßt 23 to September
2, inolosive, good to return until
September tt, inclusive at reduced
rates, from all stations on its lines in
the State of Pennsylvania, aud from
Baltimore,Frederick,and intermediate
stations on the Northern Ooutral Rail-
way.

There will he an elaborate display
of farm machinery in aotual operation

dnriug the exhibition, and addresses
will he delivered by well-known agri-
cultural speakers.

For information in rogard to train
aorvice aud specific rates application
should be made to tiuket agents.

Phenomenal Sunflower Stalk.
Lewis Thornton has at his home on

Honeymoon street a phenomenal sun-
flower stalk. The plant is a monster

of its kind,standing at least eight feet
high and the stalk being four inotiea
iu diameter. The most wouderful part
of the plant, however, Is the great

numbor of flowers growing upon it,
there being no leaa than 100 One speci-
mens with innumerable bud* that have
not opened.

Ayer's
This falling of your hair!
Scop it, or you will soon be
bald. Give your hair some
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The fall-
ing will stop, the hair will

Hair Vigor
grow, and the scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair when
you can make it rich?

"Myhair nearly all came out. I then tried
Ayer's Hair Vigorand only one bottle stopped
the falling New hair came in real thick and
lust a little curly." Mil*. L. M. SMITH,
Saratoga, N. Y.

1121.01 a bottle. J. C. aykh co.,

fOI* \u25a0\u25a0

Thick Hair
AGAINST LAW

TO DESERT TEAM

NORRISTOWN, Pa., Aug. 38.-To
tost tlio liabilityof a horse-owner re-
maining away from an untied team,
Jolin W. Potts, a Lower Ueriou oon-
traotor, yesterday entered suit claim-
ing |3500 damages against William N.
White, of that township.

Potts alleges that while riding on a
hiaycle op the Lancaster pike on Jone
28 the runaway team of Whito dashed
into him, breaking his right arm in
two plaoes aud inflicting other in-
juries.

Z The plaintiff oontgnds that the team

was left unhitched along the roadside,
while its caretaker, Thomas White,sou
of the ownir, remained away, an act
of negligence cansing the runaway.

Dollars and War.
Tlio fiightfal waste of war is strik-

ingly portrayed in a newly-oompilad
estimate of the outlay required to keep
the contending Japanese and Russian
fighting foroes in the flelit.

It is just 551 days nines the conflict
bon»n with the Japauexe naval attack
at Port Arthur. The direct coat to
eaoli nation, according to oflioiat esti-
mates, han been ahont (1,000,000 a day.

That would make the whole cost of
the war op to date?ssl days?some-
thing like $1,102,000,000.

The anunal interest on this vast sum
at S per oeut. is $55,100,000.

According to the most reliable ligares
obtainable Russia has now ('>21,000

soldiers in the Far East,while Japan's
forces in the Held aggregate (>OO,OOO

men.
The two contending armies,number-

ing 1,221,000 men, are eating up
money at an average rate of (2,000,000
a day, JtiO.OOJ.OOO a month, or $71)0,

000,000 a year.
Aside from enlightened humanitarian

considerations, the "business sense"
of the world will soon make war an
impossibility.

CHICHESTER'S fc.MiL.ISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Jr
Mnfe. Always reliable. LadlM,aak Druggist for
CHICHENTKR'N KNCLIfIIIIn Red and
Gold metallic Doxee, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. K*ru«e dangcrom aabatl*
tntlona *ad ImKatlona. Buy ofyour Druggist,
or send 4e. in stain pH for Pnrtlrulare, Teat I-
\u25a0aoalals and "Relief for Ladle*," in Utter,
by return Kail. 10,000 Testimonials. bold bjr
ail DruggiHta.

OHIOHHBTBR OHBMIOAL OO
BINHadUaa Mqaare, rA.

MMttcntkliHtw.

WM. KASE WEST.

ATTORNFY-AT-LAW,

S*. ABO MILL STRBBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ok 110 MILL STREET,

DANVILLI.

WILLIAML. SIDLER.

ATTORNEY.AT.LA*,

COt RILL AND HAIIET STIIETS,

IANVILLB.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyon haven't a regular, healthy movement nf the
bow«la every day, you're 111 or willbo. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, Inthe nhapo of
violent physic or pill poison, la dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping
thebowels cloar and clean Is to take ,

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDV
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taate Good, Do

Good, Mover Sicken, Weaken or Gripe; 10, 25 and
60 cents per bo*. Write for free sample, and book-
let on hoalth. Address 443
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOIIB BLOOD CLEM

< 1 Send model, sketch or photo of invention for\
«' freereport on patentability. For free book, \

How to Secure Ypinp IfIJLDIfC write*
< 1 Patents and I nMUC"IIAImO to 112

First Class Coal V
Lowest Prices In town

Thos. A. Schott

G. SHOOP HUNT.

PRESCRIPTION DRUMItT,
Opposite Opera House.

DANVILLE, . PKNN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ArfOIWEY-AT-LA*. -

JTi
District Attorn#? ofMontoar OMb 1

a*. 107 MILL STRBWBi

DANVILLB.

\u25a0 mt i

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

Take your prescriptions to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,
148 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, M,

Two tailiUniFbmiuUU In obtr|»
rnrm n«k Drags and toll 11M of PkUll
\u25a0edtolßM and l«ndrl«

FINK Oiaiu OOOD COLD SODA,

J.j.Bßowir,ir.D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY-

Eye ;>sled, treated and fitted with
RlnnKt'H. No Sunday Work.

311 Mario! K- -
- Bloomsbore. Pa

i Hours?lo a. m.to sp. m.

DR. J. BWE I 8 FORT,
DENTIST.

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex-
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

T ACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U ?BLOOMSBURU DIVISION

W KHT.
A. M. A M. A. M. 112. H .

New York |v aoo .... i0 JO 140
P. M.

Hcranton k» Hi; IMI
I'. M

iliittalo ... .......Iv II811 'J 45 ....

A. M.
Mcrantor, ar ft 58 10 OS

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. If
Scranton IvibSi. *lO lit fl 66 *BBB
Bellevuo
Taylor H H 10 17 %06 tf 44
Lackawanna tt SU IU 24 210 680
Ouryea «» ki 10 2b 111 661
PltUtlon H fib 10 8b 'ill 667
SuHquebanna Ave 701 10X7 216 650
WeHt Plttfllon 705 10 41 Sit 702
Wyoming 710 10 4b 227 707
Forty F0rt..... SSI
liennelt 7(7 10 Ml 266 714
Kingston ar 724 1056 840 726
Wllkee-Barre ar 710 1110 860 766
Wllken-Rarre lv 710 10 40 280 710
KlngHton lv 724 10 66 240 790
Plymouth Juno
Plymouth 745 11 06 246 726
Nantlcoke 748 11 16 866 7*87
Hunlock'h 74H 1116 666 7*48
HhlckHliinnv hOl 1161 826 768
Hicks Kerry Mil Ml 43 886 1808
Beach 11* veo 812 11 46 887 866
Berwick . 827 1164 H44 817
Brlarcreek fHB2 f8 06 ...

Willow drove fK 80 f864 f8 84
Dime Kld»c« *4O H2 0M 868 18 28
KNpy K4H 12 16 408 884
BlooiiiHhurg 858 12 22 418 846
Kupert 887 12 26 416 846
CalawlHMS UO2 12 82 482 860
Danville uls 16 44 4.18 006
Cameron 224 ft 267 648
Northnmber"d ar »8,» 110 466 860

*,Awr

Nortliumnerl'. *«45 tl'oOO* *tl6d**sß6
Dameron «57 f2 01 112
Danville 70' 10 18 211 648
CatawlHNa 721 10 62 288 668
Kupert 72b 10 87 288 001
Bioomsburg 783 10 41 288 606
Kspy 788 10 «b 240 614
Dime Kldge 744 NO 64 f2 46 IB 20
Willow Urovn f7 18 f2 60 ....Brlarcreek 7 62 ft58 18 27
Berwick 757 11 06 266 686
Beech Haven 805 fll 12 608 841
11 Icks Kerry 811 fll17 808 647
Shlckshlnny 822 11 81 680 IBM
lluu lock''N 88 881 HOB
Nantlcoke 88 11 44 868 7 I'.
Avondale Mil 148 728
Plymouth 846 1158 jjt ,7 34
Plymouth June.... .. 847

.... 862 *. ..

KlngHton ar .*> 11 60 408 788
Wllken-Barre ..«r HlO 12 10 410 760
Wilkes Barre lv 840 11 40 860 788
KlngHton.... lv 856 1150 46t 788
Dueerne 86b al2 02 468 |749
Forty Fort f»OC 4 07
Wyoming WO6 12U8 4IS 1748
Went PlttHlon »10 417 768
Susquehanna Ave.... 018 12 14 420 768
Plttaton V It) 12 17 424 801
Duryea tf 28 428 ZBOO
Lackawanna O'Jb 422 810
Taylor 282 140 81V
Bellevue
Scranton.... >-* ar 242 1286 4SO 82K

Hcranton lv io2B |'l 56 .... 1110
A. M

Buffalo »r .... 756
...

700
A. M. P. M P.M A.M

Scranton lv 10.!0 12.10 |8« *2
P.M. P.M P.M \u25b2. Ah

New York ar 880 Bmi 781 860
?Dally, 112 Dally except Sunday.
Htopn on Rlgual or on notloe to condnotoi.

na Stops on to lake on passcngera \u25a0for
New York. Binghainton and points west.
T. K.CLAKKK T. W. LKB

den. Superintendent (4en.

Philadelphia and
Reading- Railway

IN KFFKOT JUNE 2ne, IIM6,
TKAINHI.KAVKUAWVILLi

For Philadelphia7.6B,ll.26a.m. and 166

For New York7.68. 11:2 a a. m.and 8.66 p. a
For Catawlnsa 11:28 a. in, and 6.36 p. m.For Bloomnburic 11:23 a. ra. and 6.86 p. OftFor Milton 7:68 a. m., and 8:66 p. m.
For WllllaniHport 7:58 a. in.. audß:B6 p. a

TKAINMFOHDANV IDDK
Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. m.
Leave WllllamH|>ort 10:00 a. ui. 4:80 p. n
Leave Milton 10.87 a. ra.,6.1b p m.
Leave BlooiiiHhurg7:87 a. m., N,Bb p m
Deave Catawlnna 7:40 a. m..8:8b p. m.
A rant expreHH train from Heading Term*

phhi 10 New York every boar frs*
7.00 a. m. co 7.00 p. ra. Ha me nervine rale re

ATI.ANTICCITY R. E.
From CheHtnut street Ferry.

For South Street -tod XiuiHablen
W KKKDAYH.

ATLANTICCITY-6.00a. m. Kzp.; 6.00 a. m,
Lcl.; H.OO a. iu Kxp. 11.20 a. ni. Exp. 1.00 p.
m. Kxp. (Saturday onJy) 2.00 p. m. Exp. 4.00p
m. Kxp. bO tninuteH. 4.80 p. m, Kxp. 6.00 p. m.
Kxp. 00 minute*. 5.10 pin Lcl. 6.40p m Kxp.
7.15 p m Exp.

CAPK MAY?B.SO a. m. Kxp. 1.40 p. ra. Kxp.
(Saturday only.) 4.15 p. m Kxp. 90minutes. 5.40
p. in. Lcl.

OCEAN CITY-8.10 a. m. Kxp. 8 60 a m. Lol.
1.41) p. in. Kxp. (Saturday only. 4.20 p. m. Kzp.

5.80 p. m Lcl.
? . .

SEA ISLE JL'ITY.?B.SO a m. Lcl. 1.40 p. m.
Saturday only. Kxp.

ATLANTIC CITY.?O.OO a. ra. Lcl. 7.80 a. m.
VI Exc. 8 00 a. m. Exp. o,ooa. ra Kxp. 10.00 a. m.
Kxp. 6.00 n 111 Lcl. 7.15 p 111 Exp.

CAPK MAY-7.80a. in. IIKxc. 8.00 a m. Lol
8.15 a m Kxp. 5.00 p m Lcl.

OCEAN CITY and SK V ISLE CITY-7.30
m. 81 Kxc. 0.15 a. m. Kxp. 112» 00 p. m. Lcl.

Detailed tline tabiee at '"Ckei omuee, 1816
and CheHlnnt Streets, Cbestnnt streets
884 Chentnut Street, 100r> Chestnut Street,
South 8d Street, 8062 Market street and al
tlonH.

Union Transfer Company will can for
check baggage from hotels and naldaiMi
a.t, dick. Kumnu.-wluu.

u.n'i, snpt. a*ri. F?M. AM

J '

j. y -Jti *i


